
Wecl in Tulle and
lvory Satin Cown

With the 'lace weddingband-
kerchief of her moôther. the late
Mrs., J. M. Throckmnorton of

,Wilmette. as ."sometbinz old."
and, for luck. "'a silver'sixpence
in ber sboe," a sixpence broii.ht
from England by ber aunt. MrS.
James G. Ei1der of Winnetka.'
Miss Mabel Tbrockmorton was
married Saturday eve ning. to
Robert Cbaffee of Chicago."

The bride wore a' gown of white
tulle girdled in ivorv satin. and trini-
med with straps of the same material.
and. her satin train was attached to

* a satin jacket. Orange blossoms sent
from Florida formed the tiara irorn
which lier. tulle veil1 fell. and some, of
the same blossoms were used with
gardenias and freesias in lier hou-_
quet.

Miss Mary Jane Eider, as ber
cousin's only attendant. was in char-
treuse màrquisette. made witb a bouf-
fant skirt and with a girdie of laven -
der, chartreuse. and rose colored gros-
grain ribbon. Matching these tonies
were the- flowers she bad ini her hou-
quet and headdress. violets, rer'.n.
sweetheart oss forget-me-tiots. and
maidenhair. ern.

Mrs. Eider wore soft light bine
matelasse crepe and bad cameilias and
sweet peas in ber hair and corsage.
and the bride's grandmother. M\r-s.
James Eider of Chicago. .vho ývas in
the receiving line. wore black lace,

*with gardenias. 'Mrs. Grace Chaffee.
who had corne from Iowa for ber
son's wedding. was in grey lace with_
a corsage of violets and gardenias., >

William Drake of Chiçago'was NMr.
Chaffée's 'best man,' and uhrigat
the Church of, the Holv Comforter
Were John Throckmnorton. brother of
the bride. and Samuel Stewart.. E. H.
Wayman. Jr.. John Henness-. James
Carry, and Prederick Butler.'

For the ceremony. performed .1),%
the Rev. Leland H. Danforth. the

Mrs. Walter Knupfer and soni, Paul,
7 Crescent place, are leavig Friday for
a ten-day vacation at Ephraimn,.Wis..
where they 'wiIl be the bouse gusts of
Mm. MAfred Wolfc at the home of ber
parents, *ei Frederik Stocks.

Mr. and Mi';. 1W'll
of 414 )'sabella street,i
noupice the eîngagenu
dcughter, Carol Delpi
Deiiiis Kiingcry. son
ilr:. Harold ii. Kii>
1liliette. J! iss Tui'
NVeu-Trier J-igh scho,
hall Junior colleue "in
.1! .r. Kingery was a stii
inoiith College. and late
a ted frein BostL'îîi flst

Park, .1!ass.

Two Benefits

Carlos Photo

North shore women are arnong the
many members of the board of the
Illinois League of Women Voters

Is Well'Received
who will join Mrs. GeorgeG. Bogert, The bright idea of an eiening
president, in attending the- biennial: ;?1
convention of the National League of tour of. the famous G-'eorge F.
WVomen \'oters in St. Louis April 25- Harding bomne,- 4853- Lake Park
A9 Mrs. Fred S. Rye of Wilrnette,
and Mrs. William% G. Hibbard of avenue, Chicago, on Fridav.
Winnetka. are among1 this gopApril 1,.a tour that wvil1 in clude
wbich'includes. f rom Highland Park, the husbands of -mrembers as weII1
Mrs. -Maurice* A. Pollak, Mrs. Marc as the members of the Womaàn's
A. Law, Mtrs. Raymond S. Simons, fWlet sfning. a
aind. iro nso.Miss.*Daisy rayrsost ug ~ h
Sandidge. rayrsost jdeb h

reservations that. bave alreadv
heen made witb Mrs. Paul K.-

Neighborhood Dinner Robertson,, chairman of the
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene C. Bauer, tours. of the club, with the tour

515 Keiiworth, avenue. Ken ilworth. comfmittee, and ivith Miss Re-
wil give a dinner. part), ai their home becca Fitcb.
Friday evening of this. week. Their
guest.; wiii be a gruofhirei- The tours comfmittee is a part of. the
bor'.. weYs and. means coznmittee Oi the

nuta James Xavier churcb, the Rc
of If!r. and .,as introduced as the

ge ry, aiso of pletely recovered fromn
yaui, attended which necessitated bis le
'o anid Ferr ' - be carne to the club fi
Lake Forest. vest. Spontaneous, eag

ldent at Dort- breezv way be entertait
C), uas gradIu- deigbtfully with bis inf

ittBabsocI the. most part. arnusing'
in. Mexico and the sOutl
icans, Indians. religiot
traditions. Given on a
at spring. his spright'ly

;to - appeal.-J.V .B,. .

Be April Events
for Catholic;Clu

Aparty ail April 4. at the horne of
Mrs.ý W%. A. Jordan in Kenilwortb, forý
,Wbicb one-hutdred or more accommoda-
tions may he made.. was announced Io
.Meibers of the Woman's Cathol'ic Club
of Wiimette at its most recenit meeting
bv Mrs. Henry G. Dalton, chairman of

A. W. 'Withrow, Mrs. F. Douglas Wil-
son, Mrs. Charles Rogers, and Miss
Genevieve I.agen. Their report, based
upon nominations miade from the floor
on March 11, wil be given at the meet-
ing Aprîl 22.

After a short business, meeting, a
former assistant1 pastor of St. Francis.

Eagoged t.

-iuo, of wncn Nirs. H-oward RKÎnghloImn
is chairman.

The memnbers and their guests -arc
'ev. Fr. Keeler' to meet at the Harding home at 7 :45
speaker. . Coni- o'clock. Some will be con.ducted
a severe ill'ness -through the gaileries by Mir. Ha"rd-
aving W'ilmette, .in-, >and sorte by "Bill,*'bis curator.
from the south-- Mr. Harding opens bis home with its
ger, frank, in a art and historical collections. worth
ned bis hearers over $5,000.000, receiving nothing in
formai and, for return bu.t the great pleasure lie de-
depiction of lufe rives 'frorn seeing these treasures, col-
:hwest, of Mex- lected bY his father and himseif.
US cerernonies, enjoyed and appreciated.
da), that hinted He -serves refréshnients, just as any
talk had added host -serves' refresbmients to hbisi

guests.. because he is their host. The
riominal charge made by the W\oman's,
club for reservations is made by the

M arry'wavs and means commrittee for the
Purpose of adding to. the club's build-

>ing fund.
Si.xty- fie vears ago, Ir. Hrins

fatheir, G;eorge F. Harding, Sr.. start-
ed the collection.which is a coliectoes
naradise. and Mr. Hardin'g las added
to it. 3ear after year.

ment tea uttite lnoineot uer aaugli-ter's aunit, MIrs. J. H. Foote. It.
ivas throisgh their interest in dra-
rnatics that MIiçs Avizs and Mr.
Bishop inet in Jacksoi ,' whtere botha
have appeared rin îza Iviier's
club ,produ.ctions.

Announcemient bias been made of
the engagement of Miss 'Mary-
O'Neill. daugbter, of Mr. and M.\rs.
Dwight D. O'Neill of Chicago, to
John J. H-auber, son of 'Mr. 'and Mrs.
Charles T. Hauber, 1 617 Higbhland
avenue, Wilmette.
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